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Essex and Suffolk Railway. ;

NOTICE ia hereby given, that application is '
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act or Acts for making
and maintaining certain lines of railway, with all
proper works and convenient stations, erections,
bridges, wharfs, works,commuriications, approaches,
and conveniences connected therewith, one line of
the said railways to commence in the parish of
Saint Peter, in the town and borough of Thetford,
or the parish of Kilverstpne, both in the county of
Norfolk, or one of them, by a junction or junc-
tions at one or more points, with the line of the
Norfolk Railway, at or near where the public-
road from Thetford to Croxton crosses the said line
of railway, and to terminate in or near the parish of
Cresing or Crossing, in the county of Es.sex, .to-,
gether with a branch railway out of the said main,
line of railway, to commence in ,;the parish of
Long Melford, in the county of Suffolk, at or near
the turnpike gate on the road leading from S.ud-
bury to Mclford, and to terminate at or near the
Bailey, in Clare, in the parish of Clare, iji the,
said county of Suffolk; which said railway and
branch will pass and be made from, (in', through,
and into the following parishes, townships, town-
lands, and extra-parochial and other places
following (that is to say), the town and
borough of Thetford, Saint Peter, and Saint
Nicholas, in the town and borough of Thet-
ford, Saint Mary and Saint Cuthbert in the
town and borough of Thetford, Kilverstone
otherwise Kilverston, extra-parochial lands
called Great Snarehill and Little Snarehill,
and Rushford, all in the county of Norfolk;
Saint Mary and Saint Cuthbert in the town
and borough of Thetford, the town and
borough of Thetford lands iiitercommon to the
parish of Saint Mary in the town and borough of
Thetford, and the parish of Barnham otherwise
Barnham Saint Gregory otherwise Barnham* Saini
George otherwise Barnham Saint MartinV-Barn-
ham otherwise Barnham Saint Gregory otherwise
Barnham Saint George otherwise Barnham Saint
Martin, Culford, Elvedon otherwise Eldon, Word-
well, Ampton, Ingham, Timworth, Fornham
Genesis otherwise Fornham Saint Genevieve,
Fornham All Saints, Fornham Saint Martin,
Great Barton, Saint Saviour, Bury Saint
Edmunds, Saint John Bury Saint Edmunds,
Saint James Bury Saint Edmunds, Saint Mary
and Saint Peter Bury Saint Edmunds, and
the borough of Bury Saint Edmunds, Guild -
hall-Feoffmeht Lands in the borough of Bury
Saint Edmunds, Rushbrooke Charity Lands
in the parish of Saint Mary in the borough of
Bury Saint Edmunds, Rushbrook otherwise Rush-
brooke, Rougham, Nowton, Horsecroft, Little and
Great Welnetham, Sicklesmere, Bradfield Combust,
Stanningfield or Stanfield, Bradfield Saint Clare,
Bradfield Saint George, Cockfield otherwise Cocke-
field, Lawshall otherwise Lawshill, Alpheaton
otherwise Alpheton, Lavenham otherwise Lan-
ham, the old town lands estate, Preston, Thorpe
Morieux otherwise Thorp Morieux, Acton, extra-
parochial lands called Saint Bartholomew's, Long
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Melford, Glemsford otherwise Giemisford, Ca£
vendish, Milefield, Clare, Chilton; the town and
borough of Sudbury, Saint Peter in the town and.
borough of Sudbury, Saint Gregory, and Saint Bar-
tholomew or Saint Bartholomew's Priory, in
ihetown and borough of Sudbury; All Saints,
in the town and borough of Sudbury; Chilton,-
Great Cornard otherwise Cornerd Magna,.
Little Cornard otherwise Cornerd Parva, alt
in the county of Su.ffqlk; Listen otherwise
Lyston, Bprley, Foxea.rth otherwise Foxheard,.
Pentlow, Belchamp Saint Paul's, Ballingdonother-,
wise Ballington cum Brundon, Middleton. other:-,
wise Mydleton, Bulmer, Great. Henny otherwise.
Great Henney, Little Henny otherwise Little
Henney, Twinstead .otherwise Twinestead,. Wick-
ham., Saint Paul, Gestingthorpe otherwise Gesting-
thorp, Little Maplestead otherwise. Maplested
Parya, Great Maplestead otherwise < Maplested
Magna, Pebmarsh otherwise Pedmarsh, Halstead
otherwise Halsted, the Holy Trinity in Hal-
stead or Halsted Gossfield otherwise Gosfield,
Stisted otherwise Stistead, Booking, Braintree,.
Black Notley otherwise Black Noteley, White.
Notley otherwise White Noteley, and Cresing
or Crossing, all in the county of Essex; also
another line of railway, to commence in the.
said parish of Cresing or Crossing, in the
said county of Essex, by a junction with
and to form a continuation of. the first-described
line of railway, and which will cross the line of
the Eastern Counties Railway at or near Top-,
pingoe Hall, and terminate at or near the public,
road leading from Maldon to Heybridge, in the
parish of Saint Peter in the town and borough of
Maldon, in the, said county of Essex, together with
a branch railway to commence from the said last-
mentioned line of railway at or near Pottage-pot
Hall", in the parish of Terling orv Hatfield P.everel,
or one of them, in the said county of Essex, and.
to terminate by a junction with the..line of the
Eastern Counties .Railway, at or near Porter's
Farm, in the parish of Boreham, in the said county
of Essex; which said last-mentinned line of rail-
way and branch is intended to pass, and be made
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, anil extra-'par'bchial places following, that is to
say; Cresihg or Crossing, Braintree, Black Notley
otherwise Black .Etateley, White Notley otherwise
White Noteley, Fairstead otherwise Fairsted, Ter-
ling, Hatfield Peverel otherwise Hatfield Peverell
otherwise Hatfield Peveral, Hatfield Green, Bore-
ham, Ulting^Woodtiam Water otherwise Woodham
Walter, Langford otherwise Longford, Heybridge,
and Saint Peter, in the town and borough of Maldon,
all in the county of Essex; also another line of rail-
way, to commence in the parish of Cresing or Cress-
ing, aforesaid, by a junction with and to form a con-
tinuation of the said first-mentioned line of rail-
way, and to terminate in the parish of Springfield •
or Chelmsford, or one of them, in the county of
Essex, by a junction with the line of the Eastern
Counties Railway, near where the said line crosses.
the river Chelmer; which said line of railway will^
pass through', in, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial places following, that i»~tc>


